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分类 ,判断其是否为两个词之间的边界 , 从而达到分词的目的。相对于目前主流的基于字标注的分词方法 ,该方法




Chinese Word Segmentation Based on Word Boundary Decision
LI Shoushan , HUANG Chu-Ren
(Department of Chinese & Bilingual Studies , the H ong Kong Po ly technic Univer sity , Hong Kong , China)
Abstract:This paper focuses on the wo rd boundary decision(WBD)appro ach to Chinese w o rd segmenta tion.This
new approach classifies a boundary between two character s into either a w ord boundary o r not.Compared to the
sta t-o f-the-arts methods based on character tagg ing , this appro ach is easier to implement and faste r to execute , as
well as a competitive pe rformance.Pa rticula rly , the robust online learning module can be added to adapt a WBD
sy stem to new data quickly , enabling a r eliable online Chinese segmenta tion sy stem without domain o r tr aining data
const raints.
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?????:“?? ?? ?? ? ? ??” 。??
??????????????????????
? ,?“??” 、“??”? ,???????????
?? ,????? 、????? 。
WBD?????????????????
??????。????????????:
c1 I1c2 I 2 , ..., ci I i , ..., cn-1 In-1 cn
　　?? ci???????? , I i ???????
??????。????????? ,?????
?????????????? 。???????











?????? ,? N-gram ??????????
??。??[ 7] ???? 5 ???? unigram ?
bigram ??????? , ????? PCB 、P BC 、
P CCB 、PCBC?P BCC 。?????????? N-g ram
????????????? 。?? PCB ??
??:
PCB(I i =1|ci)=C(ci , I i =1)
C(ci)
　　?? C(ci , I i =1)?????????? ci ?
?????????? 。? C(ci)???? ci ??
?????????? 。
?? , PCCB?????:
PCCB(I i =1|ci-1 , ci)=C(ci-1 , ci , I i =1)
C(ci-1 , ci)
　　?? C(ci-1 , ci , I i =1)??????????
??? ci-1 , ci ??????????? 。? C
(ci-1 , ci)?????? ci-1 , ci ?????????
??? 。
???????? , PBC (I i =1 ci+1), PCBC
(I i =1 ci , ci+1)? P BCC(I i =1 ci-2 , ci-1)????
??? 。?????? ,??????? PCCB(I i),
P CBC(I i), PBCC(I i), PCB(I i), PBC(I i)??? 5?
???????。??????? N-g ram ???
????? ,??????????????? ,?
???????? 。?????????????
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PCCB PCB PCBC PBCC P BC Ii ???
0.50 0.29 0.00 0.50 0.69 0 ??
0.94 0.41 0.43 0.99 0.90 1 ??
0.44 0.17 0.00 0.50 0.37 0 ??
0.50 0.57 0.50 0.99 0.85 1 ??
0.50 0.23 0.01 0.55 0.56 0 ??
2.2　WBD????????







?? 0 .5 。? PCB ?? ,??????????
??:
PCB(I i =1|ci)=C(ci , I i =1)+1
C(ci)+2
　　?? , ????? WBD ????????
unigram ? bigram ????????。????
???? ,??????????? ,??????
?????? ,???? t rig ram ???????
?。 t rig ram ????? CCCB 、CCBC 、CBCC ?
BCCC ,????????? PCCCB (I i)、PCCBC(I i)、
PCBCC(I i)? PBCCC(I i)。???????????
????????????。













?????? WBD ???????? N-
g ram??? ,?????????? ,?????
N-gram ??? ,??????????? 。??
????? PCCB(I i)?? ,?????????:
PCCB(I i =1|ci-1 , ci)
=C(ci-1 , ci , I i =1)+Cnew(ci-1 , ci , I i =1)+1
C(ci-1 , ci)+Cnew(ci-1 , ci)+2
　　?? C(ci-1 , ci , I i =1)? C(ci-1 , ci)? N-g ram
???????? ci-1ci ?????。?????
????? ,??????? 。Cnew(ci-1 , ci , I i =1)
? Cnew(ci-1 , ci)??????????? ci-1 ci ?
????。Cnew(ci-1 , ci , I=1)?????????
????? ci-1 , ci ??????????? ,?
Cnew(ci-1 , ci)?????? ci-1 , ci ???????




???? N-g ram ????? ,??????
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?????????????? N-g ram ??? ,
??????????? 1 000????????
???SVM(Support Vecto r M achine)???。?
????? ,??????????????? N-
gram ??????? 。??????? SVM ?
??????。
???????? F ??????? ,???
?? P????R ??????:F =2RP/(R +
P)。????????? ,??????????
????(OOV recal l)。? 2 ～ ? 5 ?????
WBD???????????????????
?????。?? ,?????????????
[ 7]????? ,??? 5? N-gram ??????。
? 2　WBD??????? Pku??????????
Pku ?? P recision Recall F1-score OOV recall
?? 0.905 0.870 0.888 0.370
?? 0.908 0.880 0.895 0.382
CCBC , CBCC 0.917 0.911 0.914 0.440
?????? 0.939 0.923 0.931 0.690
? 3　WBD ??????? Cityu??????????
Cityu ?? P recision Recall F1-score OOV recall
?? 0.904 0.915 0.910 0.512
?? 0.895 0.922 0.908 0.500
CCBC , CBCC 0.913 0.922 0.917 0.540
?????? 0.915 0.932 0.924 0.575
? 4　WBD???????Msr??????????
M sr?? P recision Recall F1-score OOV recall
?? 0.933 0.933 0.933 0.526
?? 0.925 0.940 0.932 0.467
CCBC , CBCC 0.937 0.960 0.949 0.418
?????? 0.940 0.960 0.950 0.479
? 5　WBD ??????? As??????????
As ?? P recision Recall F1-score OOV recall
?? 0.901 0.930 0.919 0.483
?? 0.912 0.932 0.922 0.504
CCBC , CBCC 0.914 0.942 0.928 0.475
?????? 0.926 0.946 0.936 0.541
??????? ,?????? CCBC? CBCC?






??? Po rke t CRF[ 9] ????????????
? ,??????????????[ 10] 。? 6??
????? Pku ? M sr ???????????
??(????????????)。??? CRF
??????????? ,?? WBD ?????
?????? ,??WBD????????(??
N-gram ????????? SVM ??????)





???? Pku? M sr ?????。???? ,??
? CRF ? WBD? Pku ????????? ,??
? M sr????????? ,????? F ???
?????? 0.856 ? 0.850(Pku ※M sr)。??








CRF 0.914 0.962 0.856 0.850 ?? 1 ??
WBD 0.931 0.950 0.850 0.851 ?? 2 ??
　　?? ,???? WBD ??????????
????? ,????? Sinica ????????
? N-g ram ??? 。?????????????
????? ,?? Sinica ???????????
??? ,??????????????????
??????????[ 11] 。?????????
??????????? WBD ??????? ,
?????? Cityu?????????????
????。? 1???????? Cityu????
??? F ??? ,?????????????。
??????? ,?????? Cityu ?????





? 1　??? Cityu ??????? F ?
? 2　??? Cityu ??????? OOV Recall?
? 2???????????? OOV Recall
??????。??????? ,???????
?????????????????????




??????? ,??? Cityu??????? ,?
????????????? 。??:? Sinica ?
????? , “? ?”??????? ,?? Cityu
??“??”???????。?????????
??? ,? Sinica?????? , “x ? x ?”???
“x ? x ?”(??“ x”???? , “x”?“?”???
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